Information about your

MORE INFORMATION
If you are uncertain about either the nature
or the amount of your savings insurance
protection, please contact us. You are also
welcome to contact either American Share
or ESI directly.

AmericanShare.com
ExcessShare.com
5656 Frantz Road | Dublin, OH 43017
800.521.6342

American Share Insurance and Excess Share Insurance
Corporation are not federal or state government agencies.
MEMBERS’ ACCOUNTS ARE NOT INSURED OR
GUARANTEED BY ANY GOVERNMENT OR
GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED AGENCY.
This institution is not federally insured.
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PRIMARY &
EXCESS
DEPOSIT
INSURANCE

We are pleased to inform you
that your deposit accounts in
this credit union are insured up
to $500,000...the highest limit of
savings protection available to
credit union members.
This exceptional level of coverage is attained
through a combination of $250,000 of primary
insurance from American Share Insurance and
$250,000 of excess insurance from Excess
Share Insurance Corporation (ESI).

COVERAGE
Each account you have with the credit
union is insured up to $500,000 through
a combination of $250,000 of primary
share insurance from American Share and
$250,000 of excess share insurance from
ESI. And, there is no limit to the number of
accounts you may have to maintain this level
of coverage.
For example, you may have a savings (regular
share) account, checking (share draft)
account and certificate of deposit (share
certificate) with the credit union, and each
would be insured up to $500,000.
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TOTAL
INSURED

Individual

$250,000

$250,000

$500,000

Joint

$250,000

$250,000

$500,000

IRA

$250,000

$250,000

$500,000

ACCOUNT
TYPE

Example only

ABOUT AMERICAN SHARE
Headquartered in Dublin, Ohio, American
Share is a credit union-owned private
organization whose only business is to
provide deposit insurance to credit unions.
American Share has operated successfully
since it was founded in 1974 by credit unions,
and throughout its corporate history no credit
union member has ever lost money in an
American Share-insured account. American
Share is licensed and dual regulated by the
Ohio Department of Commerce and the Ohio
Department of Insurance and is authorized to
issue this coverage in our state. Regulators of
credit unions in each state in which American
Share operates also review the company’s
performance. Furthermore, the company’s
financial statements are audited annually by
an independent CPA firm and are available
upon request through the credit union.

ABOUT ESI
Headquartered in Dublin, Ohio, ESI is a
wholly owned subsidiary of American Share
Insurance, a credit union-owned private
deposit insurer founded in 1974 by credit
unions, for credit unions. As a property and
casualty insurer, ESI is subject to licensing
and regulation by your state’s insurance
department. Furthermore, the company’s
financial statements are audited annually by
an independent CPA firm and are available
upon request through the credit union.

